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LISZT: {
" We i n

rons on Bach's

Cantata

en, K t u,, -. ; !, So rge n, Za ge n " ; Ha rm

o n i es

pnetiques et religieuses, No. 4 "pensies des
rttorts"; Fantasy and f ugue on the Theme
B-A-C-H : Harmorties poitiques et religieuses,
No. 3 "Binddiction de Dieu dans la soiirude,. .
Alfrud Brendel, paino. Philips gS00 286,

$8.98.

I

cannot help but wondcr what vicw
we would now havc of Slrakesltcarc had hc
dccidcd to write a sccorld vcrsion ol', say,

Richurd lll rather than a new play on the
subject of llamlet, or h,-rrv we would now
judge da Vinci for producing a thirrl yersion
trf thc l4adonno oJ' the llocks ratlrer than
turning to a rrew subject, the Mona Liso.

Airparently, thc recording nrediunr is
becclnring so casy to squarrder that sorne
perforrrrers seenl to prel'er to snap away at
the same subject ovcr and ovcr again rathcr
than nrove on to taping now works.

On

lJrendel's

rec€ut llach disc, out
of the dozcns (hundrcdsl) of rvorks tlrat
tre could lravc played,
he chose to repeat a

work that he had

I arn, wlrctler ,nore in lact

'lhc

whcn l.iszt was 51. 'flre thetrre is take rr l'rorrr
(hc opcning clrorus ol' lJach's cantatit ot'thc
santc narnc but it also irrclutlcs, at thc end,
the Iinal clrorale "Was Liritt thut, das i.st
wrilrlgetlran." Il is a giant of a work, givcrr a
stuntlillg pcrforlriance, and tlre [oc(]r(ling
encontpasses oxtremgs tlf dyrrarrric rilnge

with orrly a hint ol pre-echo hsrc and tlrcrc.
"Pensees des morts" is No. 4 ol llre sct ot.
Ilurtnonies poitique et religieuscs corrr;rosed
belwccn 1845 and 1852. lt is in lacr a
revision ol' an early piano work ( I gl2)
callcd llnrnutnies poetiques et rcligieuses
which he reworked arrd Iittctl into llrc largcr

lrarnework. lJrendcl's pcrf<_rrntlncc
errrotional antl pcnetratirrg, but

rnultiple playback channels, multi-nriking,
relakes, editing arrtl splicing, quatlraphonlcs
and surround-sound vidco cassettes can turr)
bad art into great. S()rnehow there seems to

be a belief am()ng nlany that ntore ec;uals
rnorc, whelr sonrc sult)ptuorrsly sounding,
ernpty nrusic nraking hcard on recurd lately
has ltrade mc wonder, crat,,betl-mirr<led that
40

was whilc

latcr work (18?l)

ts

[-isz

t's ()wn

scriptiort rlt'

Jris

arrd

tralr-

carlit.r

l'ralutle anrl l,u6ytie on
llAL'Il. llrendcl is no

tinuity that Srerrtlel

t:on-

rnanagos to projoct.

'l'hc piauo is beautitirlly recorddd,
but tltc produeer is not credited. llrendel
contrillrrtes an intL:rt:sting sleevc n<rtc on tlte
rrrusic. Itlo rttlt kn.rrv wltat cttrtlractual
arrurrBt: rnerrts rtrakc Plrilips usc pr>rtraits tlf
llrendcl I'or IVIozart, Sclrubert, llocthovert
arrtl Ilach, trrtt rcproilttcliorts of painlirrgs lilr
l,iszt; lrr.rwevcr llte gra;rltic tlcsigncr (again

uncrcditcd) lras selcctcd lilr tltc

lovcly

brr

t too sunny artd

(\lurbct t'or the rnusic.

r a vr; ry
picturusqtte
--Payne

covr;

MARTIN0: Sonata tla Camera lorcello and
chamber orchestra (1940) ; Concertitto for
cello. winds, piano, and percussion (1924t .
ROUSSEL: Concertitto for cello and orcltestra, Op. 57 (1936). Saia Vedtonrov, cello;
Prague Charnber Srrloists condtrcted by
Eduard Fischer (l ), Collegiurn Musicum
Pragensis conducted by F rantiiek Vajnar
l2l , Prague Raclio Syrnphorry Orchestra
corrclucted by Frarrtilek Vajrrar (3). Surrraplrtrrr Stereo 1 1O 2084, $7.98.

'I'lris unusually irttcre sting record pre-

scnts two 1rl:viously unrecorded works,
Martirr0's Sttttala du L'umaro artd ltousscl's
I'tle (btrcertitttt. Martinri's vtrly Corrcertino
lvas ltlcvlou5ly d()curtre rr lcd oo an carlier

hc

Supraphon disc (StlA 10877) as ;rerlolrttcd

protlue es 1>rodigious
trllre whclr reqrrired as
Itc so anrply dclnorr-

ussertive perl't-rrrrrance.'l'hc prescnt recoldipg

Nyircgyhazi

cital, 50 percent of

(Only the clock r)otes a difl'erclrce, thc
senses pcrceive little variation.) 'l'lris is not
to belittle Brendel's achievelnent in particular, but, ge nerally speaking, not all tlre

big,

F'ugue ort tlte 'I'ltenrc
R"A-C-il is an cvt: n

ready once recorded.
And lrere again in tlris
nragnificent l-iszt re-

not changed. "l'hus, while it is true tlrat, for
exanrple, he has becorne more exparrsive
(e.g. lJ'A9" l'or lhe new tsinitlictiorr against
15'34" Ibr tlic 195? version still available on
Turnabout 34411li) thcre appears to be little
t'undamental changc irr eorrccJrt or irr ilctail.

it

is

listening to llris work that I lirst scnscd a
dcgrec ol- classical rcstrairrt and a lack of
tilan; others ntay not llntl this as noticeatlle.
'l-ltc l,btusy uul

al-

thc perfr.rrrnanccs are
of works lhat he has already recordetl. Arrtl
it irppears that lris basic corrceptions havc

uf ths work, robbing it ot' lhe lyrtc

equals /css.

ott "Weirtett, Klrtgen,
Stlrgen, Zagen" is a late work front tlt62
Variati<trts

bu

t

stra tes

here, 1,g1 his playing nuvcr bccolrres
raucous or ugly; Ire secrns irrcapable of producing anyttring but [lre nrost lovcly ot'
sounds-

'l'lre score ol "Bitidiclit.trt tle Dieu
dans lu solitude" is preluced by a qut,rtalitlrr

fionr Lanrartine: "Wlrencc conlcs, 0 (ititt,

this pcace that

overwhellrrs rne? Whelrce
corncs this laitlr with wlriclr rrry lroart lk_rws?,'
'I'irjs is givcn a nrost sedut:tive pcrforlrancc
in wlriclr Brendcl entphasizes tlrc contintrity
and grand sweep of the nrusic. 'I'lre tcrider
opening and ycarning left hanil tnelody set
tlte lnood for the wlrole work. T'herc is
powor a-plenty, but what sticks ilr rnin<l are
the shinrmcring right hancl arpeggio l'igures
lrorn nreasurc 104 to I12 that are so pruciously delicate. By contrast, Arrtu (plrilips
6500 043), is less setluctive, antl lris or,,rrusc
ot' rubato and lresitation expr.rscs thc seanls
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appcars to have deterrrrinel title, whictr
he uever again used. Writt'
st before his

cscapc tionr Paris t<-r Arnerica, it may have
bcen written on tlre train lrctween Aix and
Ivtarseilles; a trip lvlartinri rnadc deily for a
pcriod while atternpting lo find passage out
of France to avoid the war. 'lhere is a ccr-

tain quietly otrsessive quality about several

of thc works ol' this tilne tlrat

Vcitonrov's stylc is neat and precise,
and his conductors are thoroughly at holne
wittr the idiolrr, lnaking these cxcellcnt porlbrrrrances. I'he Martirri (ltrtcertino is one
of his earliest works, cr-rrrrposecl in Paris
unrler the irrtluence of that hotbed of the
thcn avant-garde. It alrcady shows ccrtairr of

Martirri's t)ngorprints, lhe ncrvous rhythrns
and virtuosic woodwind wriling, but ttre
rnelodics have not yet altaincd thc Czeclr
curves that givc theln r:haracter later on.
'l'lris work has a rei'rcshing verve, holever.
All in all, this disc provides an irnportant
addition to thc supplies of cello literature,
Martinri and I{oussel. No tncan accornplishrnent.
-Moore

Irios Opus 49, in
d, and Opus 66 in c. The Mirecourt Trio

,VIENDELSSOHN: Piano

ABC Classics A867026, $6.98.

by Antlrd Navarra in a sornewllat rnore
sui't'ers f'rortr sorne pre-echtl in titis work
only, as tlre grooves are too close togcther
on solns of tlre orchcstral attacks.'l'tris does
not plague the llt,russcl, which sltares a side
willr tlrc (?nu'ertitut.

'I-his is ()ne of ll.ousscl's concisc,
l2-rnirrutc works irr his vigorously rhythlrtic

late style . 'I'lris perl'onuancc could havc becn
sorncwhat bettcr intcgratetl. l'he orchestra
cornn)cllccs ratlrer lcthargically arrd ltas to
Lrc speedctl ul) on Veitonrov's tlrst entrance.
'I'lris tends to solterr thc outlincs of a work
rvhich, ltowever, is st-r concise that it rrrakes
its point even under less than optinrurn
circurrr stances.

'l'lre rrtajor work is Martini's

26-

rninute Sonata do Cuntera which, rllore
rightly should be tcnned a cello concerto.
Martinfi is vcry precise atrout his ternrs,
tr<iwcver; the gerterally low-keyed atrnosplterc and lack ot'brass antl percussiorr
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contributes

to nry fantasy.

'fhis record is pleasant errough, tiut
does

not further illuminate two wrlrks tlone

to perl'ection by thc

Beaux Arts and ltose/

Stern/lstonrin'l'rios.'l'ernpo alone cannot
carry off even an inspired Mendelssohn
work like the d-rrrinor, and the lesser c-nrinor
work is ahnost trite in Lhis c<.rrnpetent but
shallow read-through. Solnewhat "hornogerrized" sound and pale bass further hamper
the disc's etlectiveness. Good, clean record

surfuces

tiorn a conlpany

tlra

t has sur-

nrounted earlicr pressing problerns.

-Greenleaf

NIELSEN: Quartet No. I in g, Op. !3;
Ouartet No. 4 in F, Op.44. Nielsen Ouartet,
Deutsche Grammophon 253O92O, $8.98.

Tlris early String Quarlet in g ninor
in 1888 but rcvised arld published in 1900. 'I'tro influencc of Johann
Svendsen and llmlrrns is apparcnt as well as
sorne personal elernerrts (e.g., tltc cadenr.:e
was written

4t

